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Every prudent person has his property
lQuurouevon n itaoes cost me biock
company rates, but since we had an
indeoendent legislature we have a law
by which we can organize and incorpo- -

raw farm muiuai companies.It is better to be safe than sorrv. and
in a purely mutual company the cost is
bo iiiue inai every one can do sure
without feeling the cost.

Long exemption from a loss is no as-

surance that you will not be the loser
w or next week.
The wisest men of our county are in--

surea against an the elements 01 des-
truction because it is the best policy.
iou owo yourscii ana your iamily a

For prices and terms applSIZES: ly to8 Shoe, 8 In with two korse tattch
10 Shoe H In with two horse" hitch
12 Shoe,8 in. with two orthree horse hitch

Shoes and
Rollers

J Independent
FRANK P. LAWRENCE, State Atrent.1

Lincoln, Neb.Corner Tenth and W.

Patronize Home Manufactories.

patented October ib, isso. w 5r -

Simplest, Short Turning, Hangs Low, Absolutely No Rattle. First Class in Every Respect.Just the wagon for Farmers, Grocers, Milkmenin fact anybody.

duty in this line as much as you do to
pay your taxes to save your homes, be-
cause should you have a loss by fire or
lightning or tornado it might start you
down hill at such a rate that you could
not even pay your taxes, and eventually
loso your home and everything else.

The destruction of property by wind
storms has been increasing annually
ever since the Mississippi and Missouri
valleys have been settled, the increase
is owing to the increase in the number
of buildings in this wind stricken
territory. And for any man to say that
he is in a community which a c yclone
never hit is not saying that it never
will be. The hill lop or the deep valley
is equally liable, hence the necessity of
insuring and the company in which you
should insure should be considered.

The Nebraska Mutual Cyclone offers
you the following inducement:

First. Our fees are small and yet all
that is necessary. Our company is not
organized for the purpose of making
money, and no one except the secretaryand agents get anything for their work
bo far, the agents fee is one dollar for
each application, and any one who has
ever done any canvassing will know
that he will not got rich very fast at
that rate.

The secretary's fee is fifty cents with
each application. So far our total fees
amount to $107.00 for our total number
of policies is 214.

Our object in telling this at this time
is to prove to you that our company is
not a money making scheme, and if anymutual company refuses to do the same
you may do well to avoid giving it your
insurance, because any mutual company
should throw its books open to the
members and show that it is workingin the interest of its members and not
in the interest of its agents and officers.

We now have ovor $230,000 worth of
property insured in thirty-eigh-t coun-
ties and would like an agent in every
neighborhood in the state to represent
US.

Our fees are, membership 81. Survey
$1.00, and ten cents per hundred dollars
insurance, i. o. $3.00 for the first $1,-000.- 00

and $4.00 for the second $1,000.00.
With the above fees our company has

met the 4 expense incident to organi-zation and at this time has over $180.00
in the treasure.

We do not insure against fire and
lightning.

We invite correspondents from all
who are interested in insurance sub-
jects, please look ia this department if
you do not get a personal letter.

Before this article is in print the
editor hereof will be in the western
part of the state for the purpose of ad-
justing hail losses. All who are inter-
ested should watch their mail as I will
give notice about the time I will be

. with you.
In writing to us on any insurance

matter please write in the name of the
editor, because there U another mutual

.company here and we want to avoid
. confusion of oar mail.

Remember "Jenning's Hotel" is
headquarters of People's party while in
Omaha. : Located corner Ninth and
Harney streets. I3tf

Estray Notice.
Strayed from the undersigned, a dark

bay yearling filley. Gooi size. Finder
will please notify me or call at 331 South
Ninth street and receive reward.

13tf C. E. Van DttzenI

W Mebjaska.

A Bousing Meeting in Gruely County.

Scotia, Neb., Sept. 18, 1892.

NOTICE

STATE OP NEBRASKA,
LANCA8TIR COUNTr. s. s.

Editor Alliance-Independe- nt:

An enthusiastic crowd gathered at
the rink Thursday evening to listeu to
the words of wisdom and truth from
John M. Devine and J. M. Easterling.
Mr. Devine roceived close attention for
two hours. Hn marl a manv nnnvp.rts

FOR SALE.
I offer my farm of 200 acres two and

a quarter miles north of Wahoo for
sale. A good two story house, four
rooms down stairs, three up, pantryand three clothes presses, a good cellar
18x28; six acres of bearing orchard and
plenty small fruit; two wells, one wind
mill, horse barn 30x36, room for fifteen
or twenty tons of hay; cattle shed 82 ft.
room for forty-fiv-e tons of hay, with
stone foundation. Many other im-
provements. Terms one-ha- lf cash
down or all. or to suit purchaser. $40
per acre. II. H. Verrell,Htf Wahoo, Neb.

and strengthened the few weak ones.
Mr. Easterlinsr made a erood showing
and many republicans have said they
will vote lor mm. Mr. atone oi urd
spoke here last evening1 for the republi
cans, he waved the "bloody shirt" at

Carrie Christian Miller,
VS.

John h. Miller:
John H. Miller, defendant;: You will takenotice that on the 25th day of August. WiiCarrie Christian Miller, the above named'

plaintiff, tiled her petition in the districtcourt in and for Lancaster county, againstthe said defendant, the object and prayer efwhich U to obttin a divorce from jou od the
grounds of drHnkenne88, desertion a d fail-ure to provide for her for more than two
years last past. You ars required to answersaid petition on or before tne 25th day of Oc-
tober, 1892.

Carrie Christian Miller,
Plaintiff,

By C. M. Pabker,Her attorney,
A Flattering Endorsement.

Salem, Neb., Aug. 31, '92.
Lincoln Chemical Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Cents: My hogs are improving now
and the last ones taken sick seem to be
as well as ever. Have lost only one
since commencing to feed your remedy.Shall write you again soon. Manythanks for your kindness.

3tf Respectfully,See adv on page 16. N. O. Sears.
One or many received.

the democrats and attempted to refute
Mr. Devine's facts on finance, but grot
badly tangled up. When askod why

A CALL TO ACTION.
GEN. JAS. B. WEAVER

Has writen under the above title

tne exception clause was placed on tne
treasury notes, he said it was to
strengthen the credit of the govern
ment and the cause of the depreciation
of the notes wa the battle of Bull Run. TheBookoftheOentury.

Tl. 1 - . . . .The independents or bcotla are full of
vim and are all working hard for the
success of the entire ticket.

j. gianuesi reiorm book now in
VYmK FeTy tbnking voter shouldread it. Price. $1 fn v- - ia 4UJ. F. Manning,

Committeeman. omce. ah
Sendfor our complete book list.

An Iniinente Reterrolr.
A company was organized at Phoe PATENTnix. A. J... recently lor the construc

NOTICE TO

ORGANIZED LACOR
Whfifl nnrnlin Diner a noU

tion of what is claimed will be the larg-
est artificial reservoir in the world OR NO FEE

'If will be sixteen miles loner and con shoes see that they havethis label on them, arv tnr
A 48 page book free. Address

W. T. FITZQEBALD, Att'y-at-La-

Cor. 8th and F8t. Wahin tvtarn 103,058,04000 cubic feet of water, it and demand It of yourdea.er.m- - J v. v
to b7fn7oflK HTftyew


